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Troop* Tb*re are .Veer ,T»irre I>are am Make A«y Adraace.

ly^ndon. Jnlr *7—A BritUh ofri- 
elal .tatemcnt wa# luued today de- 
nyln* the Tnrklih official report of 
July J6th that the Britlah caTulrj 
force* in the rlclnlty of Sue* canal 
were dUperied.

The iUlement hy the commander 
ID chief In Egypt I. a. folio**:

Tt ha* been *uted by the Oer- 
man wireleaa that our caralry were 
drlTen back at Romani and Katin. 

■Oor ca»alry la now In occupa.

lion of Katla and nowhere hare they 
been drlren hack.

"Our complete (uperlorlty ore 
enemy baa been eaUbllabed by It, aa 
It haa been both poahlni. reconnoi
tring and driving la eoverlng partle*

llrectlon. The Tnrklah force at 
Urallna dare* not advance from that 
place No Turk* have been near Rh

CANADIANS WANTED FOR 
INLAND WATER WORK

A fall U Made for aoo Mew to Serve 
the Kmplre a* .NwH«ntor* oT ‘

^Ottawa. July 26—Another call for 
CauadUn, to aerve the Empire In a 
work for which many of them are 
well fitted ha* been received from 
the mother country.

Five hundred men are wanted for 
work to be performed on the Inland 
waterway* of England. France «d 
Belgium. Ueut. W. H. Owen*, of 
the Royal Engineer*, ha* arrived In 
Canada to enllat men, who will be 
naked to aerve during the period of 
the war. They will not go aa a Ca
nadian unit. It U explained, but 
tbdr aervlco* will ho uilllied where 
moat urgently retjnlred. River mtn- 
and men veraed in the navigation of 
Inland water* are the eUm retjnlr-

■ATTALI0N8 WILL BE
BROKEN UP IT IS SAID

Thoae Now In Caimd* or to bo lUla- 
e«l Not IJhely to Prfworve Their

Ottawa. July 26— There la little 
hope that batUllon* now In Canada 
or In proceaa of formation will pre- 
aerve their Identity when they reach 
the front They will almost cer- 
Ulnly be broken np Into drafu and j 

over for the purpow of supply- [ 
Ing the continnoui wastage In the 
four division* now In France. With 
41 regiments In France and with an 

al wastage computed at 160 per 
It Is evident that at the present

SUSPffiiS ARRtSfPO 
FOR W OtlTRAGE

Two >l*w and a Woman are Alnmdy 
la the CeiU and the Arrem of a 
Third Man is Monewiarily E*.

___. ai
Ban Frandaco. July 27—Aft^ .. 

houra of ’■sweating" the police ad
mitted today that they were utable 
to wring from W. K. Billing*, who 
waa arraated yeeterday. any Incrimln 
ating edmlaalons connecting him 
with the bomb exploalon In which 
nine peraon* loat their live* and 
forty were maimed on Satnrday, dor 
Ing the preparedness parade. Bll- 
lings *** landed In the cell at three 

morning after being held In a 
private house since noon yesterday.

Israel Walnberg. a Jitney driver, 
whom the police also arrested yes
terday. was not brought to the city 
prison until early today Mrs. Belle 
Lavm. the landlady of the .McNamara 
brothers, the Loa Angeles TImee dy- 

lltera. occupied a cell today In 
the hall of jaatlee.

Captain Duncan Matheson. head of 
the bomb burean aald that Thos. 
Mooney, an aglutor baa been locat
ed and It u'expected that Ills arrest 
will follow eoon. The police said be 
left here Satnrday by train, leaa than 
two hours after the homh exploded.

mm ia:'

UMBER W

DOVER NAVAL PIIIHII 
HAS DONE BNE WORK

tm m, rnmm.

tlon, of Mtrol Blaoe De-
Ixmdo July 27—Oerman attbrnar- 

Inea have etarted a relenUeas wa* 
agalnat Umber laden veaaela In the
North Be*. Pour ships, all .Norwe- ««■««»» officer* for meHtoiloM 
glan, have been reported sunk to-| «»«nlnei. Vice Admiral Sir

They were the Barne. the Me- commaatUr of tbo patrol
the Juno and the Kentgem. that la the

d«r.'
bria. the Juno and the Kentgem. 

The captain aad twelve men tram

Shields and gave details of the de- 
atmctlon of their vessel.

The German anbmarine command
er after eumlalng the Norwagtan 
veasal'a papers, U quoted by a mem
ber of the crew as saying:

’.•Well. 1 suppose 1 must do it. 
am very aorry but It Is my duty, 

tick and tired of the whole bnsl-

tban tl.non merehaal ehipa . 
from men of war aad aazlllariaa. 
Paaaed Ihrotwh the patrol Haea. 
thea* only tw*nty.«no wer* lost or 
.................... ia««l by enemy wee-

CANADIAN IRADF IS 
SM ON UP GRADE

A FURTHER AUSTRIAN 
RETREAT AOMIHEO

mIb.
••But to effect this aeenrity to 

ebaai ,hip,." „„ admiral.
I j rwtwt that more than tour per emit 
V ] of our patrol veaa^ bava been , sank 

and the ilvas of TV ofOeer, aad 
have been loat to the aatioa “

The admiral ftuTher aot^ that 
the patrol ..Mated in tba proUotlon 
of all aaa transport to and from the 
BrItUh army in Prance, and that thla 
vast tranaport had been w thorwigh- 
ly safeguarded that not a single life 
had been lest during the sea pas-

e U Bhowo in a
Recent Hiatemesl.

OtUwa. July 26- Another record 
breaking trade statemeni haa been 

he fighting force* aero** the chan- laaued. It show* Increase of mnr» 
lel. than 93 per cent In the grand to

New* which has reached Canada Ul of Canadian trade for three 
intly la to the effect that moat re months of the fiscal year ending

Berlin. July 27. (wireless to Bay- 
vlllel—An Anatrlan withdrawal be
fore anperlor Rnsalan pressnre to the 
north of Brody. In northeastern Oa- 
llcla. i, announced by the Auatro- 
Hungarlan army headquartcru In a 
report yesterday.

THREE NORWEGIAN
SHIFS WERE SUNK

I^ndon. Jely 27—Tw<

nKimosiiii
nWHIKKU

rtm Plow Fyom Which May Make I 
’mpaeaUile to Rceever U:
U«* or the DtmO.

cenlly arrived batullona In Bnglani June 20. the voinme of trade on that • juno were landed at Rotterdam to-
have already been broken up. One date haa reached $627.612..344 as' day by a fishing smack aayi a des-

n of the chief difficulties to be en- against 1272.646.s«s (or the flr*t patch to-Lloyds’- The thiwe weeseia
.In all parU of Canade dealron* of countered wll be the disposal of of- quarter of 1916
serving In thl* naval aoxlllary branch j fleers, especially thoie of higher The Increase haa been pretty 

' win he given an opportunity to eq- ranks. The greatsit need at the enly divided as between •>--

. _ Cleveland, .July n—^Indleatlona
merohera of the crews of the that a well of natural gas wa. nnee- 

Norweglan ship, Bama. Belbrld and vered by th* tunnel fixplotlon herw 
were reported today by

•• AEPOBTED XAVAI. FIOmT
IS rNfXJNPIRMKD

were sank by toppedo«» in the North 
Sea while carrying cargoes of Um
ber.

front Is for auballem* among whom branches of trade, the Import* hsv- 
the wastage haa been particularly Ing risen from I9S.017.1S7 to $158.

--------;rHAVE CABLED PRDEEST
BIJOU THEATRE Foreign export, increased from $s.. |

---------- . 577.776 In I66.9R9.722.
London. July 27—Officials of the “Son, of Satan." the fourth Red The June trade rontrlhuled large I 

BritUh Admiralty Informed the As-| Feather release was produced hr ly to the good showing for (he fln j 
socUted Press today that they had George L. Tucker, whose "Traffic In anclal quarter, the Increase In the ^ 
nothing to report of any naw naval [ Soula" aarvad to make him famous, trada toUl being from $127,402,616

L. M. Jonee. the g 
oxpert seat bar* from Pittsburg.

The flow of gas ha* not only mede 
the recovery of the bodies from the 
wreck impeaalbK but may prevent

AGAINST BLACKUST
action In Bcaadinavlan waters. They j The scene of thti new achievement In June 1915. to $243,593 544 
have received nothing in any way la laid In England, and the -Tocal June of thl* year 
confirming the unofficial reports of color" In this case U perfect, for th- The export* (or the month show 
naval activity in that region. entire production waa made In Eng- , very heavy Increases In raanufactni^

—' ■ j land with a cast of remarkable Eng- es In agrlcuHural and In mlneiul
Itsh actors i product*

If Mr. Tucker wished to do th* -------- ■ — ,
same thing today, he would find the 
teak beyond hi* power*. Bloc* thli 
picture was filmed the mother ceun 
try has been forced to call her 
from their ordinary avoeatlont 
aerve her In her need. It would 
Impossible to assemble the cast oi 
"Son* of Satan", for many of them | 

country'*;

’ CAflrAlVnEH
HAVB BKF.N HE-AVk

totalled Xearty 434>0 In the Prr»l 
Offeamiv* on Weniern Fkont.

London. Jely $7-'The utverlty of 
the fighting dnee the beginning of 
the preaent offenalve on the west
ern trout U Indicated by the list of 
csanalties among officer*. Just l**u- 
ed by the war office, which show*

: that for three weeks beginning July 
1. 1.108 were killed. 2.800 wounded 
and 491 misalng. This make* the 
sggregate Io*» In officer* since the. 
beginning of the war 10.106 killed: 
$1,2$0 wonnHeg aqd 2,46$ mUalng.

SEEKING PROTECTION 
rH EROM HON SUBMARINES

Jones said.
Tbe gas well, according to the _ 

pert. U apparently of uncontrollable 
proportions. Despite this develop- 
ment preparation* for further explor
ation were made today. The bo
dies lie behind a cave-lu. nearly tOO 
feet long, tt I. believed that there 

WaahInglon, July 27—^A note to now are only nine bodies In the tun- 
Oreat Brluln objecting to the black ; nel. a* two men reported to have 
lilting of American busUeaa firm*' been with tbe victims have since 
aa an Invasion of nentrul rights was , been discovered alive and well, hav- 

i log overstayed their shore leave.

delegatee at a Hone* of Comnaoua 
luncheon recently Mr. Balfour mU.

’’I look forward to the pro 
of the futor* eonatttutlonal rela
tions between the dlftercM puu of 
tbe Empire wKh eontldeuee ter thU 
reuon. whether we ehung* the 
atltutlon of tbe Empire or whether 
we leave It k la. w* are boaad 
together, essentially and faudai 
tally becanae we all Uhars ea* com
mon ideal of freedom. Ubarty asd

not be broken into by aay i 
however well orgunlaed mad how- 
ever powerful, uad what wo moaa to 
preaorve for ouraelves we shall do 
oar beat also to preaerve {»r other

Latwdo. tm.. Ut, 
reoa. were kUad aad it | 

iaa wvwikoga

xl^ 4# mih
iMo pwiptdar wfee. dte II.MI

700 OHILOREN VICTIMS 
OP PARALYSIS PLAQUE

PlUi RWXIMMEND THE
RELF^ABB OP REBELS

London, July 27—The committee 
which has been elttlng as a tribunal 

■te hear the appeal* of the Sinn Fein 
prisoner* will conclude Ita enquiry 

. within a few days and preaent lu 
»»Port to t ho home office with ro- 
oommeodatlona a« to the mann* 
dealing with the prisoner*.

The proceedings have been private 
but according to the Ixmdon m 
k>g papers the tribnnal will 

- TU* the release of a majority of the 
*066 pruopera.

The apnouneemenl that Roger 
raaement will be execntetl Aqg. $. 
h« caqaed no aurpriao. The question 
of reprley* I, st||| lo abeyance and 
Wrong Inflnences are being »**erted 
In behalf of the leader of the trlah 
xebeiiion.

daily RornvR in
ADVENTD^fT CAMP

These are bnay days 
^ . Advet,!
Comox Road Park. The dally pro-

RUlng bell ring* at 6.18; morning 
worship, 6.00; broakfast. 7.00; chll- 
drea’a moating, J.tO; Young People 
Woottag. 1,16; preaching aervlce, 

dinner. 11.80; preaching aer- 
’hie, 2.80; children’* meeting, and 
ParenU- meeting. 4.06. Young people 
meeting fi.OO; preaching. 7,46.

All the forenoon aorvicoa were con 
Und**o'*^ Doctor Holden of Pori-

ThU evening .Pastor MeVagh will 
on the subject ot the ’’Mlllen

Itun.*’

call No class In all England 
sponded more readll.v to the call than 
the actori.

So many actori have aiwumed « 
military role, that there la even aer 
lout ulk of uatng young women for 
leading Juvenile parts. Women In 
Great Britain are assuming so man; 
of tbe male position* and responsi 
bimiea. that this Idea la not at all a: 
fantastic at U sound*.

CerUloly a feminine Romeo li 
easy to Imagine, and It not unknown 

le annala of the stage. Hamlet 
haa a great deal of the feminine In 
hi* nature, and a prominent Suffr* 
gelte would make an excellent Shy- 
lock. with a little make up. demand
ing her pound of flesh at most Inop
portune moment

Fortunately "Sons of Satai 
flnlshfd before i 
came so Insistent, and there wi 
plenty of fine young Rngllsbroen to 
Uke the leading role*. This thrill 
Ing drama wll) be ahown at the Bi
jou Theatre op Friday and Saturday

Wlrnleas Call.

laU^l" was 
a arm* be-

rONF'KRRIXa WITH PRAXCT-.

London. July 27—Replying to the 
request of Waller Hlnea Page, the 
American ambassador for the expe
dition of an answer of the American 
note regarding the dotentlou ot th^ 
malls by Britlah ceosora. the Brl- 
tlih foreign office May eald that 
the reply would be sent to the (’lilt
ed Buies SB icon a* poa*lble, but 
that Greet RriUln itlll we* coufer-

governmenl.

WILL rmyncsT buacki.i.ot
W*.htdgibn. July 27— A com

munication to Great Britain dealing 
with the principle* Inrolred In the 
blacklist against American firm* I* 
practically ready and will be sent for 
ward to Ixindoh within the next ^w 
days. Acting SecreUry P-qlk fll»- 

itaed th* qqestlon with President 
WlUou today and then returned to 
the eUte department to complete 
the work on the doenment. i

New York, July 27— Only a slight 
decrease In the epidemic of Infantile ! 

1 paralysis was noted today by the ’ 
Sends Out ' lie.-illh department s report for the 

24 hours ending at 10 o'clock this
---------- ! morning alnce during that period

New York. July 27 - A w ireles. ' there were 31 deaths and 151 new 
message lo the state department al rase. More ihau 700 children have 
Washington from the Japanese stea- nn>» been killed b.v the plague alnce 
mer Korea, asking for prole,lion ,ts Inrepilon on June 26. and

MICAL MEN BADLY 
NEEDED AT THE ERONI

from Gorman Submarlnea. was over than throe thousand 
hoard and reported today by officer* ' reported, 
of steamships arriving here. [

The message. It 1* said, asked 
protection (or the American offleen 
and engineer* aboard the Korea 
lake her through the Panama canal 
to San Francisco where sh 
turned over to a Japanese

■::6000 PRISONERS TAKEN 
IN TUESDAYS BAHIE

DOMINION THEATRE

Montreal. July 27—An urgent call 
has been received at dlvlalonal haad 
quarters for medical offlccrt to Join 
the Canadian Army Medical Corpa 
for .ervlce al the front. Such medi
cal officer, will be atuched to the 
imperial foroea. wHh initial rank aa

________  lieutenant* and mast enlist (or a per
have been I •( l«Mt a year. Offieere are

not appointed who are over forty aad 
they must be BritUh aubJeeU.

There U a great scarcity of medi
cal men (or work at the front, oiv- 
Ing to the fact that moat of the a- 
vallable men went early in the war. 

the various battalions.

HuseUn* ra|M4ircd a Depot of War 
M-tcrtal U Krtltuun and Are 
Pursuing the Routed Ikirks.

Tlio debut of Pegg.v Hyl.-ind In Na- 
nalmp would have boon graiifyiux 
to the charming lllUc English act 
re»a had she been In proper person 
yesterday at Ihe Uonilnloii i<> wll- j 
neaa It Big audiences enjoyed the | 
performances of "Salni* and Sin- , 
neri." and gave audible expression | 
to their pleasure ss the film unroll
ed. The comedy. "Her Naughty captured
Eyes" waa found gonulnuly amusing 
and the entire bill la well worth see

front. 62’0 Teuton prlaoner* 
taken say* the official 
locli,., of the Russian war de

part ineni

MONTHLY LETTER BY 
CAN. BANK OF COM.

I he Hus j TtMh Montiil> H«Aport «f the Cmii..

22 marlilne 
he Russian forcea operating la 
Caucasus are continuing the pur 
of the retreating Turk* utyi the 

enient In the Turkish fortreas 
F.ninguii, the capture of which

For Friday and Saturday, Mans 
ger Beattie announce* one of lh<
Paramount Programme's latest .and , ^ ^ .
beat. 11 I* the noted *uge beam, i '‘■"'•""'"-‘I xeaterday. the Hui-
and Rctrsaa. Edna Goodrich, In "Tho *"'• ®»‘erlali.
Making of Maddalena " This

the strongest and most Inlenselv 
Interesting photo play* that ever 
came out of the fnmoua Morns-.a 
studio, and Edna Goodrich ha* nev-

eat feature, 
there will be a reel allowing the 
great review at tho Vernon Camp a 
few day* since before the Duke of 
Connaught. It come* from Kean's 
B. C. rtudlo. and I* a splendid film 
A very »mu«lng N€*lor comedy com 
plete* the rentarksbiy attractive pro
gramme for Friday and Saturday.

HIsa Bnlmaii of the local post of-/ 
floe aUff. I* spending her holidays 
on the mainland.

A8TRIAN8 ADMIT L088
OF 100,000 TROOPS

London, July 26—An official state 
meni Issued by the Auatro-Hungartau 
general staff aay* that oqly U>0.ft9i 
soldiers were taken prtiwaar* by the 
Russians iu thylr prqaent offneslve. 
aecordtng te a Kudapest despatch to 
ihe Morning Post Th* staterocal 
brands as untrue the claim of (lie 
Russian, that they took 866,000 pri
soners and declare* that on the 309 
kilometre front where the actual 
fighting occurred, the number ot 
Austrian* and Hungarian* engaged 
waa Jeu than thl, number.

In the westeru province, after »e 
veral weeks of cool wet weather. 
Ideal for the development of j 
strong growth, there ha, now been 
a few days of warm weather. tn<l 
crop conditions up to the preaent are 
excellent In all part* of these pror- 
Incea. The amount of land which 
has been seeded on disked stubble 
la greater than had been previously 
estimated but the season ,o far la fa- 
voralile for auch seeding and the to
tal acreage in crop Is bow estimated 
at about ninety per cent of that of

-UU-5----U Bih/r paila uf ITl'e HOBltr"
Ion weather conditiono have been 
greatly favorable (or field crop*. A- 
buDdance of rain has favored pas
ture and hay crop*, but ha, not Im
proved tho outlook for fniR which 
proralaea to yield aomewhat below 
normal.

h-or the Alllew.
In addlllo)^ to having already sent 

more than a quarter of a mltilon 
men lo the front, with another hun
dred thousand now In training, Ca
nada haa rendered dlstlngnlahed aer 

(Continued on Pag* I.)

CHARLES H. Beevoi^Petts.

AND THE peteaUaL 
POUCB MAGISTRATE.

MY DEAR Charlie.

I FEEL Impelled.

TO OFFER congratnUUona,

FOR HAVING seleetod.

AS ITS next maglatrste. 
THAT YOU win Juatlfy. 
THE CHOICE.

1 AM quite eertali? * 
A.VD THAT your prosence.

WWW

ON THE bench.
WWW

WU/L LEND dignity.
WWW

TO THE office.

AND PROVE a* detrtaeal.

TO EVIL doing.

IS EQUALLY aurt

THAT THE appointment. 
WAS TO be allowed.

I.N TO obaenrity.
WWW

BUT QUITE evidently.

WISER COUNSELS prevailed. 
ANT) NOW all that’, needed.

is THE official aanctlon.

TO YOUR rppolntment. 
YOU WILL of coarse. 
MEET WITH opposlttoa. 
A.ND ADVERSE crfticlam. 
AT THE outset.

WWW
EVERY ONE who triea. 
TODO Watoly. ,
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I K»« U*t tko I
•f Itotor IB— Mr auMtlr

*T ^
atom m . atom • rw mo.
'TkM mM feli OTtttoM Otmm.

K Mm-MM.

LBiMCMtiw koam 
•tom to»ia Bay Ma w

t ao Ut* that ha haa loat a 
labar of »ea aod gua

JOT8 hli raaarraa which

ditneatt to ohUln, from plaoa to 
plaoa, aa atueka ara daUaarad 
eatoi; thara U boaad to aoaa a Uma 

hi. BMa wni ao lomr hoM 
at^ aad thaa a raa] daoitooa. raoh 

aa Borer ohtalaad asatoat 
laaa hot Mnaiar. wfll ba M 

ad k la obtooaaiy la the light 
thaaa taetiia that we naat read the 
aewa (MB the dUferaat troata. Tha 

of tha Preneh, Biitlah,
daaa aad Ttallaa. aad thoaa that 
maraatly aoaa to opea with Ba- 

toalkl aa thair haae ara all part of
___ ertad oaaipalg.. Tha loaaa. aa
tataed la tha ooatly attaoka oa Tar- 
daa. a. JotCra atated tha other day 
wade poaafbla tha aaeeeaa of the geo 
aral BataaiU otfaaatre aow Uaaeh-

A Hag btoUaot la foparttol troB 
alaartiae eaaip whara a party ot

aairaa Mo troabia by dlaplaylag the 
rtoaa tfato by Uaelt oa thair a»a- 
.. A rewaeat be reBoaa it haa 
totarpratad aa aa anroat ta the

Atbkh llha thia ara alway. ragrat 
taUe eal «Mre U aa aaeaaa 

I U a mtla eaaum aaM 
toRtwa. The law I. wary apaakh 
all toUtd obaar» it. to atat«i that 

I a teraica flag la Bewa OR oar 
tarritarr. the Britlah flag ahoaU al- 
ware ba Qowa batoda to. Thia ap- 
pOaa to the ftoga vt aQ eaaatriaa 
aad there ie aa ehaaaa of aay 
eoirtaar baiag ahowa tha Stan 
BrfpM or aay other aatioBal tm- 
Has of a frtaadly aoaatry IT Urie 

la aad raaaoaaHa rale la adhar- 
ad ta.

tta atm ratamtag to aenaal with

liatoh Allaatle Ltrarpool rata raagh> 
ad H eaaU a baehat By a atraaga 

of reaaoBiBg tha Bordaa go- 
raraBMit «aa htod to htoaa fo 
How that tie rate la dowa ta 
aaata. we preaaaw K I. ak right to 

I gtre aradH to tha. goreraaMat,

I af the eao- a( «ho agporta. who waro talklag aa 
■ that at- traatlaally oa tha aahjaat a few 

tha age. hara yat daaa ao.

•miMijKiOMrn)

•*Wa aaaaaetioaably rp)« «u4ar 
A# warag.” •»» *ka New .Tork th- 
thartoad. Tha paper htoai pabUtoi- 
ed la 'theTTalted State, oaa wogld 
think. If b. dldat kaow tbe Father- 
laml that “wW ntmrU ta Ama^ 
iwaa. tont tha rofaraaea 1. to Qrr- 
maaa Tka 
that are
atou tho Atlaatle eeaat at praaan’. 
eaa pnt forth a tomllar clalB. “ 
the ranatad aapranuiey eoanta 
about aa aaeh la tba oaa eai 
tba other.

GOMMUNICAinN.
MARESTHfO BOGH.

There appaara to be eoatldarable 
dea'bt OB the part of thoM aelllag 
agga. aa to the exact raaniremei 
the Xgf Market Act. I am glr

nid aa “CooWag egga". Wherorar 
they are dIapUyed. a card mato hare 
tba abore word, thereoa la fonr-lach 
Mtara. and be placed oa the recap 
tatoe' holding the egga.

Any aad alt agga whh* bar. bean 
praaenrad la water gtoaa. lima water 
Mlt. bran, or anything alM. other 
lhaa oold tooraga. naat ba atanpel 
plataly with tha word "Preoarrad" 
The word aato be ta Oothic letter- 
lag.

man aaniag proTlaelal 
jga. they ahould hare a card attatoi 

ad ta tha raoaptaele. marked "B.C.
Brary oaa of thaaa lattan 

naat ba toar taehe. high.
Wbaa aalUag pwrlaclal cold ator-

ba carded "B.C. Cold Storage” or
"B.C.

froB any other 
proTtacB, they araat ha plaeardad 
-Alharta (or Shakaitoiewaa) Praah” 
or "Albatoa (or Satocatebewaa) eoM 
.toraga”. aa tha eape’ nay ha.

n the agga cone from tha United 
SUtaa. they nato ha placarded ~U. 
8. Fraab”. or "U.S. Cold 
aa the eaae nay ba.

or dealers

a traa daseripUoa of tba agga on tba 
oatsMe of tba racaptaeU . Thta 

•Wag. bowwar. aaad aot ba 
iacfaaa blgb, bat Boat ba pUlaly 
Bsrkad. Tha wmt worda naat h 
aaad. aa ”B.C. (ar Alberta) fraab' 
or ”B.C. (or Alberta) cold atoraga" 
a. tbe ease nay ba.

All Cblaaaa eggs nato ba aUnp- 
ed ta Ootbie Icttartng. All atoraa or 
ahopa aatog Cbiaaea agga for food

a toga printed aad dtoplayod U 
foar-lBCh Mtara. ”0blaeaa agga we
ed (or aold) beta.” •

AD poaltry keeper. Mllto« eggs 
bolMtoe ta doaMi eartoaA mast 

nark the eattoa ta ptaia lettering, 
with tha word. "CA. (or Alberta) 
(or B.C.) fraab.” or "U.B. (or Al- 
betoa) «r (B.C.) cold tooraga” aa tba 

■a aay be.
Bgga aot rmh MOigh tor boiling 
npoM. .^a«ld ha Mid a. “Cook- 
g aggp.”
The taspaetaia. llaaara. to. C. AV 
itt. coast autrkaU oommlaelOBer;

t*>a writer; ara aapawatad ,to «
praalaaa within tha prortaea 

whara agga era aatd or Offered for 
a. aad Mpato aU agga on ha 

Yomra naly.
J. to. TBBBT.

CMat Foaltrr Inatraetor.

HmSHMU 
HI IN pezeES

Tho OtHmmM tho VOtaBa Waa

Faria. JMy Tka flghUa« 
tha fortlflad rlltaga of Potoaraa bw 

I tba Britlih and Oomaaa 
doMribad aa fbUow. by aa ofneor,
who waa wonadad dariag tha atrag-

”Barty Saaday noralar at tba mo^ 
naat tha togaal tor tha attack waa 
gtraa. after a trighttaUy lateaae 
bombardBaat. tha BagUah lataatry 
raabed forward to the eatranca of 
the Tlllaga, carried It brmiaaUy, aad 

tod tha first hoaace. At ll.t* 
o atotoc tha
ad. Thair oniUaght r

tbe knife, bayoato, rerolyar i
tha waapoaa Tba 0«r>^ 

a Mrt of long baa-
BBoa toaddad wHh aaito. neb 

■d aa Amka Bight aaa not a aoldtaf 
• a Oamaa offtcar aalag oaa of 

than 08 a wonadad eoBrade, bat a. 
ha waa la tha act ot atriWag, a ra- 
Tolnr Aot UId khn haalda

a wonadad tIcUb.
”Tb a ratoad boaae m Oor 

aqaad wUh a machine gna was ax- 
tenatoeted to tka last mac with the 
bayvaet by aa Aatoraltan party, 
wbtoh.bad fallowed than late'the 

c I was praaent at aa ncRlng. 
doto hatwan two ofBaare—a Bag-

nmoAt, nir if, mi.

niMiv DMien 
eowjiiE

Ti6t0iTtklii|fntt+9NS’' 
Biciim UN) M Mr tool

Rocmm. P. Q„ Jas. 14th, 191S.
-InShredrormany yaan with ter- 

ribic ladlgwtioB and CoasUpatioD. I 
had Craqaent disty qieUs and became 
greatly run down. A neighbor adrlted 
a>atotry"FniiUa.Unt". I did w aad 
to tha sarpriaa of my doctor, I began 
to Unprore, and be adrised me to go on 
with ‘Trult-a-UTea".

I eontoder that I owe By life to “Fniit- 
a-tlTe.” and I want to aay to thoM who 

..ConaUpalionof 
«’ and you»—try Fru 

wlilgetwell”. <X)RIXEGAUDUE.
tSOe. a box, 6 for |2A), trial .i*e, 2.ic. 

Atalt dealer, or not pMtptod by Fiuib 
a-UwaLimltod, Ottawa.

captoln. The llenteaaat struck tha 
Barariaa a blow la tha chest wltn 
hU sword and at the lame time he 
receired a ball from hU adTeraary'e 
rerolrer la the atomaeh. Disregard- 
lag bU aaffarlaga the lieateaaat bad 
last toreagth wnoagb to deUrer an
other blow. This prored mortal to 
the Barariaa. Dafortunatoly tha Hen

XBABliY SSOO a WORD.

After aa aicUtog wttoa tho le» 
er which Lord Kltcheaar wrote ap 

piallag for tOd.lC* more recruit., 
was boaght for fd.Od# at tha Bed 
Croaa Gift Houaa. 4t Pall Mall, by 
Mr. T. Fenwick Harrtaoa. of the Har- 
riaoa Ltaa. Urerpool, who retired 
from baatoeaa twB»ty-ftre years ago 
aad aow Urea at King'. Walden, 
tterte. Mr. Harrtooa Inteadi to pra- 
•eat tba lattar to tha natloa.

tsiMWMi. ------------------- ry ear-
Tlea la tha harraat ftoWa baa Daaa la-
trodaead la West Praaato lor aU wo- 
Boa and ehUdraa who ara aat ax- 
ctoptM by dotooria ardara or by the

....................... ..............*'if to •
to the 
iBsad

dtapatoh from ------------
DaUy Mall, The gaaeral 
lag the SNth army corps la tba dla- 
trito baa taaaad ardara that thU mo- 
MlhwUoa la to ba earrtad oat rtrlet- 
ly. Aay rafUMl ta work in tha field.
la to be pnalabad by oaa yaar*a Im- 

riaoBBont or by a flaa of fS7l.
The local mayora or praaldanU of 

tbe loaal gorammant hoards ara to 
effaet BcWllxatloa mad tba work U 
to ba pidd for at the anal loaal 
imtea. Tba obly appeal agalatt a 
saBBon. I# to tha prortaelal proto-

Thirst and Fatigue
U. B.G. BEER

L'- 1>. C. with its Inviting snap ami 
4park e-it8 appetizing zestful taste—its 
power to refresh and revive is certainly 
first aid io the tired and Uiirsly.

A Universal Beverage
r.i r.d Baer is fast becoming a univer 

sal hoverage and deservedly so because no 
nlher^.''iikk contributes so much in health
ful rK'd3urc at so little cost

OiUar • 0m8 of U. B. a Today

Union Brewing Co.,Limited
NANAIMO, N. a

Wanted
WA.VTED— Young girl or lady 

good home, ligbt work, oaa ehiu?

riuT*‘“‘ ^

Want Adtj
WeGeiTfieihsinti^

YouProwdeTh
Goods.

WANTEml A woman for g^ 
hooMwork. Apply 10 Mrs I 
Park.rilla.

WANTED. —. .OLD ..ARTIFICIAL 
toclh. Mund or brokaa; bast tea. 
tobla price, la Canada. Poto ^ 
you bar. to J. Duattea* pa 
Box 160. Vazeonr.r. Caah m w 
return Balt

Mall your film, to sn expert Aar 
ilxe carefully developed lOe. Priata. 
60c doien. Prompt work. Biawa! 
Photographer, Victoria, B.a Im

For Rent
roil BE.VT_R„U»„ ni 

Hallburton 8l.. ,t {g.ii ^ 
month. Apply wm. Plammer I 

I X. L. Stable., or Will r.
Free Preu Block.

WILSON S

FLY PADS

No Matter Where 

You Are The
Telephone is Ti^ere

If you are out and want to semi a me.Msage, look 
for the sign of the shield.

It means that a Telephone is availnhle for use.

You can always find a teleplione—down town, 
ia the suburbs, at local resorts.

Where the people ore, the telephone has to he. 
else there is disappointment.

B. G. Telephone Co.
lomited

FOR RENT— r»0 baatoa oa^n^ 
dcaux .treet, 17 aad M pot 
Apply Mra. Jounard, lOS Pridw«

FOR RE.NT — Moder. _
MIMoo .tiwet. Apply tom., 
gclar. Fir. Acraa. P.a box IIL

For Sale
I FOR SALE— Boat .ultabla for . 
I lanach. cheap. Apply Ufa KaOr. 
Bear Cblne« Cemetery. TOwatote 

■ P.O.Box II..

FOR SALE— Horte. baggy ud b«>. 
ne^. Apply H. Elll., Northfltod.

FOR SALE—Good bora.. toM bog
gy and hamaaa Horaa ynn 

JU.old. Apply Frai Pram.

FOR SALE—Donbla waggaa. al
ly new. and complete doabk ait J 
of harneu Id good coadIMt. Ag-1 
ply William BeH. WtoUagtaa

COLVILLE INDIAN RBSEBYATm 
Waahington State, apaa tor ito- 
tlamaat. by U.S. OoreraBaaL to 
gUtratlou from July 6 to If. A- 
bont 406.000 acres. FralL tam 
Dairy aad Oraalag Laada. Ca» 
plate Bactloaal Map. dMtotadM 
aad inforaatToa potopald |l.Ni 
SBitb A MeCraa. Room III 
Balldlag. Npokaaa. Wash. «-)pf i

Ring 258
For '•

Taxicabs
or Automobile!

BoductionaivdThrift
■taBdMr.tei.htopMpplythaKBph

taat B«^ t?maSKto?tSfflSji^^

-f-
-THE MIL OF EMPHtf-COWES AGAIN |N 1916

TO CANABIAN FAIMEIA MBTIIBL RDIT CIOWEIA GAID|«EI|
WHAT IS NEEDED 7

. _UT, OATS. HAY,
BBSF. POHK, BACON.
CHBBSB, sees, SUriUt. PODLTRT,

IN FANTICUUAH—
CANNID PSUITB, PRUrr JAMS, 
SUCAS, HONEY, WOOL. FLAX FISM, 

JW^PEAB, DRIED VBQBTAEI4S

-THE AQRICULTeR^^WAft eCOK FOR 1916" i. no.^ to _____ _ w v .
TTmPuMltettoa.lkMta. Dn»rtB«t to A^riLdS^^ ^
THE GOVERNMENT. OF CANADA o

THf tm/rrmm or aonicultune . the pePAimdEHT of finance

00 YOU WANT AN 
TEN DOLLARS 
trtoaa
■wltb aoaauat bam* 
EaltUag MarbHr* 
aeaaaiary, dUUato 

ardara argaat

lNMCTUWIN

war ardara argaat 1 
for rataa of pay, ate.. ai

U7 cotlasa straec Toiasft^

Will ba roMlrad by tha 
up to and iaelndiag Jatr »•*. 
tba supply aad aragOoa of o^ 
pale, la tba rpale, la tba Boati wmiw" — 
ifTctr-Tan-paritaalar. 
nlthed OB raqaaat The )owtm 
aay teador not aaaaatowUF —

jii-iw. uMti utmm

auto.
PorHlBS
trata. DtaUMk ta> 
teka yoa to 
laM aa aagUr- -IM



••'-■XT'-

'ispliiilt&RilliiioBy.
TIHMUkl* «OW I"

Win IMT* HmmJmo tt
il:46
».rU»iU« “«> Co«rt«iBy. T«>wl«n 

T^^r«l»T» M>1 S«tBr(Uy» 1»:4».
BBd fort Albmi. Moa- 

W^n««l*T» *“0 FfWari 11146KrnX '’"isjji:*
‘•Rjm AUWlon iwOTion.
Twadayt. 1 
daya •» '♦:“ ,^T^ath. I

^ntf MAJuma 0UM Mitf

S.S. Princess Patricia
M \IMO to VANCOUVER DAILV 

Dt 7 a.in. and 1.16 p.B.
VANCOUVER TO NANAIMO DAILY, 

HJi. CHARMKR.
1« a.m. and 4.10 ,.a.

MaaalDO to Union Bay and Comoa 
WednMday and Friday at 1:16 p.m 
NaaalBo U> Vaacourar. Thursday 
‘and Saturday at 4.d0 p.ai Van- 
«MT«r to NanaiBO Wodnealay and 
mday at l.ld ni.

OBO. BROWN. A. McCIRR,
Wbart Acont , C.T.A.

H. W. BRODIB. a. P. A.

EagleHotel
Board and Boom $17 to *30 
p«r month. Ample accemmoda- 
tiona for Utnera.

ETorythlnf Now A Comfortable 
Victoria Ooarent, Nanaimo.

An ExceUent Stock iFood

Dried Brewers’ 
Grains

manufactured under government 
jncfeotion

s i; ^..-sToTeii
Urewers Grains is 6 per cent.

ASK FOR

Royal Brand Dried 

Brewers Grain
For QuoUUent In 0«Ho«d or Ton UU, Apply to

Natnaimo, S.C.

iPLY ,T. iirti

umnn
MMIIIOfiai.
(Contl'anad from Pact i>

vice to the Empire by esponin« W« 
quantities of materlnj eeeentini for 
the war Her esporu to the naltwl 
RInsdom for the fiaenl yanr endlftx 
March Uat baa amounted to <4S«.- 
OSl.241 an compared with III*,. 
S2S.7SS for the year eadins Mareh 
31. 1914. and to ail eoaatrlea of the 
Empire were $494,664,197 aa com
pared with 924$.061,994. Her sot. 
rice, to the allies la this recard In-

FOR TAYLOR BAY
Beau for Taylor Bay tear* 
• IMlable Boat House oe 
karadaya and Sondaya at 1.30

€o€KCAT NOBinCBN
TO HUUTUKILN A.NU 

To the Kootenay sad Easteru 
Points eloie connections with 
the Umoaa “Orleatal Limited" 
Throafh train to Chicaso.
Qalck tine. Up to date equipment 

PART PHEIOHT BERVICE. 
TlekeU sold on all TranaAUantlc

full Information 
call on. write 
or phone.

H. & IBO.NSIDK
--- Aseu,
Phones 117 A 622.

In ilie Matter of the Katato of Frank 
Bcnart Keyaoida. Deceased.

Established IS92

J.H.Good
Auctioneer

Valuator

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN pur- I 
anant to the autute iu that behalf, 
that all peraoni hartos claims asaln- ! 
at the estate of Frank Stuart Rey
nolds. late of .Nanaimo, British Col
umbia. who died on or abont the 2nd 
da^ of March. A.D.. 1914. are requir- 1 
ed on or before the 1st day of,
AuAUst A. D.. 1914 to send by
post prepaid or dellrer to LoretU Lo- 
rlna Reynolds, Cumberland. British 
Columbia, admlnlalratris. ibelr full 
names, addresses and description, to

c'uim" I We»Con(lucUd Anywhere on
And furtlier take notice that after | ______ '

the last mentioned date the said Ad- , .Sali-H Imve civen mir
mlnl.tr.trla will proceed to dlatrlbute Hienl.s the i.lmost satisfarli.in
the „.el. of the deceased .moos toe Hoii.I.v at a .lay's iin(,op hi.-l 
partle. entitled thereto barln. rie ' t|,^ 
sard only to the claim, of which lh» (ep euoli sale 
admlnlatralris .hall hare bad nolle | realize .liiicklv. If vou 
- that the HUd adminlstratru will , „pe awuv. If V.HI WUIll

be liable for the .aid ...et, or , t„ save alMl.e Worry aillj 
any part thereof to any persona of' „oya„ee. If you want llic bo's!

to the United KInsdom. export. „ 
France belns ten ttmea gymUer than 
before the war, and to Italy fifteen 
time, sreater. RnsaU U leaa depen
dent upon us for food auppllea. but 

.our exporta of manufactured pro
ducts to that e» ■
Xirb^d within two yearn.

' Foeedgn nude.

Out of th'e iota! exporta during 
«ay of 1104.448,286. tboae of agrl- 
cultural produce amounted to 847.- 
43S.7T50. or 834,487.022 more than 

the preTlona year. Orpsa exporu In 
ly exceeded those ef last year by 
1.064.008. mannfactnred gooda, ai 

-rail aa agrlenltnral prodnee being 
Important, factor. In thU laereaae. 
Shlpmenu of Bgrteultnral prodnee 
win eoBtiane on a yery large acale 
until the next crop Ig ready, aad 
there U no likelihood ef any eeaaa- 
tlon In the artlrlty of thoee Indna- 
trial plants which are engaged In fill 
Ing order, placed by the Imperial 
authorities on their own and the AI- 
Ilea' aeconot. The inereaae in 
aralUble tonnage aad the eaalng of 
rates haa facilitated the export 
ment. Price, of the leading field 
product, hare tended Upwards, eren

* "•"■H'lli.ili'ly af 
If ymi want 1-.

j tn save

notice shall not hari! nl^fp“',‘.
Tlien |i1 the time of suchbeen rocelred 

dlitrlbutloo.
Dated the 18th day of June A. D.. 

1914
LORETTA LOVINA REYNOLDS. 

Administratrix of the Eatate of Frank 
Steuart Hoynolda. deceased.

LAND RBQIBTRV ACT.

U the matter of an application for 
4 fresh certificate of title to Lot 21. 
Is Block 14. Nanaimo City, and the 
D4« 86 acre* of Lot 4. Douglas DU 
Diet,

notice is HEREBY GIVEN of my 
ISteniton at the -expiration of one 
«4lep(Jar month from the first publl 
esMop hereof to Uaue a freah uer- 
Wleate of Title Ip lieu of the Certlfl 
P»tP Of Tttlo Issued to Mary Pea- 
Wk UP the 80th day of March.
JIM. apd numbered 1680 0, which 
haa been loat-

Oaled at tha Land RsgUtry Office, 
yworia, B.C.. this loth day of July 
lllle

B. 8. STOKES,

811-1.

Philpott’s Cafe
^ lAMf aio«k. PtaM* ltd. 

OpMlDMrMiEN|,M 
w. ■. raimyiT, i>Mm.

MoAdie
▼he UndartUier 

P»»«oe 180, Albert 8U

• Nicel St.

J. W. JAMES
and Veluetor 

non uMi

TKMtKRN.
Tenders are called for the pur 

chaae of Duiiilnlon Hall. Lot 13. 
Block 12. Nanaimo. Tendura to ha 
in by July 31.

WM. NEWTON.
80n Liquidator,

.\o. 2.H-

Live Stock,
Farm Produce,

Houaehold Furniture 
Real EsUte.

Or Regular Stock In Trade
\Vi> cun Inrn ovct iiitu rc'iidy 
push niicl the resiill will us- 
tunish yon.

J.H. Good
P.O. Box 1049.

cisnini
For Infanta and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Beai-s the 
Signature 

of

dneed export actlrity.
Of the export, of merchandlte for 

the riwal year ending March SI Uat. 
amounting to 8779.300.070. naarly 
fire per cent, or 837.489.433. 
of foreign origin. In the prerlona 

of total exporta of 3441,- 
442.509. eleven per cent were of for
eign origin. It would thus appear 
dial Canada la supplying the great 
need, of the Allies, aad ha, been 
able to draw more largely from her 

resource, than U prerlona year* 
In the manufacture of ammunition. 
In which very aatlafactory reauiu 

being obuined. abont 1714 per 
of the material I. purchased a- 

broad. and as the materUl repre- 
aenta about 24 per cent of the coat 
of the finished article^ 94 per cent 
of the whole coat I. disbursed In 
Canada. In the ease of exploalrea. 
about SO per cent of the material 
used la impom-d Export, of thia 

amonnled tp 87,091.420 In 
the> last flsral Tear. Shell 
doubt, are reaponalble for the Urge 
Increase In our exporta of Iron and 
Steel manufacturea. and. aa pointed 

the material used la largely 
domestic origin.

InduatrUI CYMnUGoga,

Very great difficulty U still be. 
lug experienced In obtaining 
lerlal for the manuUclure of arti
cles in general demand In man* 
-se, the failure of normal «,urces 
of supply I, a very aerlou. drawback 
especially In view of the large orders 
now being placed by domestic buy-

'■5Sf=
W » '>7

S';iM
k 0°wi1o,,Tbe,twt>i.mAy 2.8r ii, A-m 1

THKDA RARA

Lnred to America by William Fox 
from the Theatre Antoine de Porta, 
the French cnpUal'e 
thrllU

into Intu
la thU eenntry by her b
eaditlott of the part of The Taaplre 

tVoman In the WlllUni Fox pmdne. 
tloB of'A Fool There Waa,” by Por
ter KiMiwm Browne.

. ------------ --------- Wil
liam Fox standard a 
aneqnalled trinmpha. Now Uterally 
the rage from eoaet to eoaat; 
entire eonntry at her ImL

la a aereas home-wreokar. li___
waka only bUsted Urea and rtoated

e laaa eold-baart-

Her eyea poaaea. the relrety bril-
laace wbiefa u nanatly
w^h Claopatm. one of the enrlleM
Vaapirat of hUtorr.

la tall aad wtltewy. moeae srUfe 
the manone gran, an.: aadneinim
bowity of a ertmaoB, fnU-potaUA*

••Haa the mL„ . 
face U Um world.”-

Mtaeator of exD 
types on the mage or mm., today, 
but in raal life a aweet, wholeaome 
woman who dateat. the abnormal.' 
—Chicago Herald.

•■Nerar la all my axperlamw bare 
Baaed teto

MEATS
ups:

ed and caleaUUng than bloaAam •> 
plU that the popaUr idea of x 
iRcked womaa 1. a dark aM m|d- aetlre work far 
night beanty. | Croaa BoeUty.

apeel. U thn. glren U a reeaot 
The StatUt;

The economy of the Canadian pea

*r« have been forced to ask all their 
ustomer, to reduce their order, or 
o specify the articles moal urgently 

needed. Iu volume orders are very 
much In excess of last year, but In 
■lew of the leaser rale of conaump- 
ion thi, is aacribed to apeculatlvs 

buying In anticipation Qf higher 
prices.

The activity In the maDufactare of 
nmmunitlon. which ha. been reported 

r Kome months, la fully malntalDe.1 
volume by orders now being plao- 

. The result Is shown In the 
isse of exports under the heed 

ron and ,(eel manufacturers. In the 
flacBl year ending March 31 
these exports aggregated 349.718.- 
309. as compared with 811.374.981 
In 1914. Of last years product th.- 
United Kingdom took 67 per cent 
the I'-nlted Stales 10 par cent, and 
all other countrle, 21 per cent.

While the domeiilc demand In Bri 
Itsh Uolambla for lumber Is Improv 
Ing. buyer, from the United States 
are not bidding aa freely a, they 
we*e a few weeks ago. The mill, on 
the eastern alapea of the mountains 
report an Improved demand from the

dhctlon, haa not only brongbt abont 
wonderfnl change tn the foreign 

trade altnation. bnt also In the bank 
Ing situation. When war broke oat 
onr bankera were heavily Maned.

Canadlaa people ont of 
their greetly iaereaaed laeonu 
their relativMy still greeter aurplax 
have redemned a anbetanOal aa

loan. Furthermore, they harx 
largely Increased their depoatta wRh 
hankera. with the reenlt that the 
raaltioD of haakera la entirely dif
ferent to that Immediately pri 
the war. In calling attention tn 
ha war. In celling attention t< 

really remarkable change In the ftn- 
anelal condition of Canada we Iruat 
the Canadian people will not be dis 
nosed to become more extraragan' 
In conaaquaBce of tbatr greator pros 
perlty. but. on the contrary, VUl eon 
tinne to exercise the great aalMb' 
nlal they have practised slnee the 
war began, aid. ©a |ha cue hand, 
will seek to Increase their prodoc-

111 
Use 

For Over

le detail, of Canada’s Imports 
during Mar and June are not yat to 
hand but the volume begins to give 
rise to some apprehension. It la 
no longer necessary to Import costly

BttCtCtworWnwm.

Thirty TearsMsmu
tlons of war. aa our planta are now 
well equipped. It has beea shown 
that of Ihe material that enter. Into 
the making of a shell It I, not ne
cessary In Import more than 6 per 
cent and to fill other order, placed 
In Canada It may be necessary to 
Import raw material on a limited 
scale, but allowtug generouily for 
all requirements that urgency de
mands. there still remains a large 
volume of Imports that come within 
the DOD-esaentlal or undesirable 
class, a fact which Indicates that 
national economy Is not as great .ti 

,lt ought to be.
The viewpoint of holder, of Cana

dian"securltlea. and one which we ai 
idUna, are In duty bonad to T»-

redeem aa mneh a# poaatble of their 
indebtedneaa to other eountrte 
ng the war. and In order that they 

may be In a atrong pealtlon to fa-e 
the future when the war cornea to 

end and the demand (or their 
lufnebired prodneto is again 
■e or leaa confined to their QW> 
ntry.

Banking and Ftnanee. 
be bank automeat for May show 

rd aa Increase of 8268.759.734 In ns- 
eu as compared with the

itb of last year. A, compared 
with the previous month the Inc 
wa. nominal. Balances dne by the 
Itanks abroad showed a coatrac 
of $23,033,780 In May. to aac 
Ilea held there was an Increase 
316.003,336. The.* moTwnenU left

Istle. of The Vampire and The Bor-

. NAIMIIIO
MartMe Works

•HHWFPB BALK.
Under aad by ylrtoe of a certain 

Writ of Fieri Fbwdna. laaned ont of the 
Supreme Court of Brltlah Oolnmbla. 
holde. at Nanaimo, aad to ina dl- 
rected agalnat the gooda and ohattaU 
of tbe Soreralgn MUI Company. I 
have aelied and token ponaaaioa of a 
quantity of rongh aad dressed Inm- 
ber 3x4. 1x4. etc.. mMo aome abiplap 
and malic, also abont 76,000 eat logs, 
and will offer tbe aame for sale 
pnblie anctlon-on the premiaea 
Braaton-a Ci
on Friday. July 38th at the hour of 
10.80 a.B2.

Terma of eala ensb.
CHAH. I. TRAWFORO. 

Bberlff la and for tbo Cnnnty of Na-

__ _
44UM ^

MAFEPieswiilirviia

banka to abont tbo aame pocl- 
tlon aa to assets aa at the end of 
April. The decllhe In eOmmerdat 
loans waa dne largely to the Ilqnida 
lion of grain accounts.

On the Rablllty aide of thn atotq 
meet there la shown au naiMBallv 
large iBcreaaa to depeaiU by the pub
lic amonullag to 334.944.440. Theav 
were 81.177.366.623. at the end 
May. aa compared with 81.150.430.- 

montb previous. There was 
an important decline In tha am 
due the Imperial Government, which 
mood at 813.667.977 aa oompared 
with 134.036.600 at the end of April. 
ItorlBg June large payments were 

int of munltlona. Urns

the granting of an additional credit

I Phone 949 Brampton Bloek

! DR. H. 0. GILL
DBM TUT

Black Dtamond Lodge No. B I.Q.aF.

Members requested to attmid i 
Ing tonight. July 26th. Installatton. 
Ice cream, whlat drive.

WM. CABMICHAEU

mBread
Lines Lengtbei 
in Suffering Bel^m

Hungry Women nre fiMiaBl inr SUU\ 
Fare Provided By Rclgtan RcIlufaMi

So long as tkeii heroic Jmsbaada aad fithen am Mttte wj id 
AIH«, Gcratany wiU not laiie a finger to aav* <rnnigti^ig|AH 
Brlgtaa women ud ebUdren In tbe tetritorr she haa 
permha the Belgian Relief Conunmioo to lied them, but her heattima 
mtitude is indiemed by the recent torpedoh  ̂of two-grBd^. ThW 
cargoes were fiiDy insured, of coune, aa aiu an tl"

For an Belgium b dangetoualy ih« ufW 
mimona are pcnailM u weD—and the mabm efbUnt 
u accumulated uvinp art exhausted.
_ Tto memw continuaily growin, denmnd. ««i d» Id^lgBcr

This is a plain atateaent of perhaps the moat agifiriBi cans* ka 
that ha. «med the bemta and bpSSd tW pmam to 

Haa k opened yomi Have jron in yewMcariTdMt 
your ritare for thoee aul!^ who, but lor en aecidew ofre^t. 
might have inclnded yow own wife «mI ehihbu.. eg ywto*l^

...........................
ttdChigm
PiTiUilg

reckly, monthly, or in one h»y im

Bdfiian Bdief ruud
$2,50 Feeds a Bdgian Fanllir dM
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WEAyyEB’AllilllDll 

■«rae UTENSILS ’
i^t in weight—Bri(;lit as silver—Do not rust—D" 
)t contain and cannot form with fruit or 

aoida any poisoimus compounds. Tlioy are as pur.? 
and safe ae glass or china.

9— our Window Display of
and get Our Prices.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Drooarlee, Oreokgry, Olassware, Hardware 

Phenea 110, 10, 80. Johnston Block

Sons of Satin ’
THE FOURTH

Red Feather Release 
FRIDilY ylAD Si4TURD>IY 

ExccpUonallv strong Drama, 
produced entirely In England and 
by a cast of remarkable English 
ifletors. ___

FRUIT JARS
Pints. 81.10, Quarts $1.30 per doz 
PinU .80. Quarts 81.10 per doz 

Plirts 81.25, Quarts 81 per dor

'TiunDpsoD, fowie and Stockwell

PBTROGRAD. tU {.eadoB, Jaly IS

lion of Bori* V. Sturmer, the 
OMtor to Sergius 8asonor(ln the mln- 
istrr ot toreign arfaira, sccordlng

made (oday by
—Raasto'i forelSB policy wlU not V. Rodistonko, the proa

fp Bay ebBBgc ander the ded- of the Dome.

EDISON
BLIE-AIBEBOL
RECORDS

For
AUGUST

jm0^

Records you keep iu toucii 
With the brightest music of the day, and by acquiring 
themjrou are oimhiod to m^ake your home surromul- 

enjoyable
your friends.

tractive and for yourself and

Of Araylo, (iM Scotch air) Will A- Rhodes. No. 
(Tno nf Die ni.jst delightful of all the old 

.Scotch airs, aiin^ by a prominent cliureh and chor
al Bln^r.

•iim MoChor Goes to Movie SImws, (TMzeri, 
Murray, No. £020, Wlien the movie c|fce hits 
thor, the family is in terrible trouhle, You ll h

Billy 
,s nio- 
laugh

ttWitt Trambonot, (n Trombone Cdmcdv), S.^lero’s 
Band. No. £!>2g. No instrument is capable of more 
amusing sounds than the trombone, and in this bur
lesque Its peculmrities are used to the fullest extent 

***?®?1* (Hawaiian Guitars), Louise aud Ferirra, 
No, ifWr, Th -rc is nothiug quite like Hawaiian 
nuisie: uuderrugilh it pH there is a soft, sort of help
less nlainUv.gu>M perhaps typifying the tragedy of

of Bonnie Scotland. Glen Eliisoi 
eii^oy this tuneful Scotch march song 

.... .......... .........................^ics”,The melody soggcftls several Scotch ‘class 
which win l*e familiar at once,

Jotonyy 29rig.
dy owing ami (iJuuMng words.

Lullaby -itooolyn, Cornet, Couturier. No. 2020- This 
cornet .version displays the melody to even bettor 
advantage than titt original vocal form.

POME IN AND HEAR THEM.

6e0.B!Fl8lGHei|fl8ll!G0.
t MU8I0 HOUSE**

DtMimOIN THEATfif
TW0 DAYS starting MONDAY, July 31 st 
WILLIAM FOX, presents*

THEDA B AR A «
“CARMEN”

...yl Revelation «f the Silent Stage’s Extreme Possibilltes"

On Hcount of the tremendous pri ;e paid for this 
Film, we are obliged to raise Prices for these 2 Days

Pn T ; 17 Q • "ATINEE—General Admission 10c; Children 5c; Boxes 28e
i JCllV Ho. evenings—General admission 15c; Children 15c; boxes28c

The Tides Tomorrow
.Ni.iiatuiii ilUm urt* !»•«.•. aiiuulM 

.irr iU«D .Hsnd Mods
at Sand Hm(U nv. riitight

High water...................... 2:»« 11.0
I.OW water.........................10:17 1.7
High water........................IS:1* Jl.O
U.w water..................... .13:377 S.S

.\I STIU.I |•K4^TB■•(T».
Anigtlerilain. via i»mli>n. July 26— 

Itaron Hiirlan von Itujec*. Austro- 
Hungarian foreign mlnUter, has

trian capital, proteatlng againat the 
alnklng of Auafrlan merchantmen by 
Entente Allied aubmarlnne.

Rome, July 27—Pope Benedic- 
has Interceded In favor of Roger 
Caaement. endeavoring {o obuin 
grace for him from the Brltlih gov
ernment. Influential Iriab .Nation- 
allats have urged the Pope to do all 
In hla power to aave Caaement 

Th. Pope already baa obUlned 
from Emperor Francis Joieph of 
Austria ftrace for Cranak. a leader 
of the Bohemian patriots, who was 
made a prisoner while fighting atl'.n- 
at Aualria and condemned to be a^ot.

CBILDfiEN’S 1I30YS
III plum Wtiite, niii.li -•! ’n h.iii IKnd. j

Special, - - 45c

ladieriVitOOYS^
New Sliifimoiil 1'!.. \er\ l.i

Special, - $1.50

Armstrong’^:
NANAIMO, B.8t

Week End Specials at SpencerlISPECIAL SALE OF BLOUSES
if' dozen While /‘ioii.tcs are offered )|ii.i week end 

Tlioy arc Cniton \ Oiies in plain and I'anev slripe.'^ 
\esliiigs, I'iqiic, and Fancy Corded Crepes. .\U inadi 
with low neck; aouie have long and 

lom 31 in 4». I'
J Friday attd Saturday at eif 1.50 each. On »

OVEHALL APRONS AT 69c.
We now have more Overall .Ajirons m l.i^dil and 

Dark I'rmt.s. Tliey are good fullTliey are good full size.s. made vtil'.i 
short sleeves, low louiid neck, with hell at back. Come 
in all sizes from 30 to 42. They are a very e\(raor- 
dinary value nt each.................... .............. _____ B9c

SEROE SKIRTS AT 88.60
A woman’s wardrobe is imt comptefe wiihoiil odd 

Skirls to wear with Shirt Waiols. We have .Serges in 
Navy and Black niodt willi yoke ami Side Plaits. Oth
ers are Plaited all round. Stiinc are strapped down 
the sides. All ore acaliy trimmed willi hnUoiis. Kxira

Ladies’Suits Must Go!
We arc determined to clear out at least a doz 

more of these Suits. The styles are good, and all a
Hilk-lincd. Note the big saving 
Navy Blue
Navy Blue cm, ..------- , , , _ ..........
Shepherd’s Plaid, size 38, value 125, for 
------------- " I size U, value $80, for

I Bilk, size 30, value $35 tot 
Hilk, size 38, value $32.50 f 

iMiuix s Plaid, size 38, value $25, fo 
Navy Blue Serge size 14, value $80, for B15-75
Navy Blue Serge, size 18, value $20. for..........$15.76
Tweed, black and white, size 38, value $22.56, $15.75 
Cover^ GloBi Suit size 36. value .$25, for $12.60

Silo 
SIS

816.76

ww.c. k V...UU. I.i/,e oo. value $25,
Saxo Blue Serge, size 30, value $15, for 
Saxe Blue Serge, size 30, value $17.50, for 
Green Tweed Suit, size 30, value $20, fororcen 1 weed butt, size 30, value $20, f 
Grey Tweed Suit, size 10. value $17.50, 
Navy Serge Suit, size 10, vqlue $l8'-75, f...- 
Nigger Brown Serge, size 18, value $25, f.i 
Black Sergo Suit, size 18. value $22.50 for

. for 
for

$18.76
$18.76

^3.000 Yards Embroideries Mill End 
Regular Frloee.

V the

Ca.Hiara Tablet*
ISAlo’, 0«n Soap, tot.

Syrup Wliilo I’lne ...

Peroxide !i«r. ttOc kH"* 
Hind i Cretm. 60c *iM^.. iW»
llirur.!’' ' . ,n« ........ Wf
Eulhymol Ti.oUi P»*l*,,. M» ..........
Woodbury. Face i rtut..0» 
•’®P».......................... •* ??
Un.eed and Turpcntlnt. 
.Motlier Selgel'a Syrup... M*

HPi
............... .. -m

David Spepcere j


